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Fur iney baa conceited v plan a

plan bora of lb evil imIn f Kath-ri-

karslcbef.
They had aaiaaed taair.,talk kN

tbt aoor opened at the bead of the
stairway, and alth pal and agonltsd
face Olg appeared, aad eliding do a
allsatl. n a shadow, suddenly ap-

peared fore them. With ber handi
outatreuiM4 aad wtth teart strsaaUeg
from her syt ahe appealed to them.
"Oh. my mother father NicLolas,
what are you about to do? Tour face
terrify me! You are going to commit
some great crime oh. Oc d ! o sot
muneer? For Qod'a atpp .bsflur
you. bathe your bandi In blood. Do
not do not bring eternal Borrow on
ua ail. Oh. my .a.olher dear, moth,--

This tar they bad bean ao start ted
by Olgs's unexpected appearaaee that

L

' mr hot fvarr 7e Q77cn
ornr AEdpr"

none of them had interrupted ber.
But now Katharine, utterly loaf to

all maternal feeling, sprang on the
unhappy girl, and glaring at ber with
devilish malignity, hissed Into her
eara: "Yea yes your huabajid It la
h who li to suffer. Back to your
room aad. wear out your soul In na-

tulan, tor he la to die!"
Nichols tool- Hf - rvn.
She gave on- - appealing loot. Ml

than aa they began to force) her hack
to her room ahe uttered a piercing
shriek .that was beard even by tb
prisoner In the kameraa. Quickly
Nicholas lilted her in, his. arms and
bora her from the room.

As he did ao Kathertne fell back!
"Say that It was my cry," she said

to her husband.
The (Voor opened and. Cobb and the

courier quickly entered.
"What was that?"
"IaxJi there," replied Karsl chaff,

pointing to the prostrate form of Kath-
ertne. "She waa overcome by tbe ex-

citement of the night and became hys-
terical."

Katherine apparently began to re-

vive and opened her eyea. "Where
am I?" she asked Ini the voice ofioae
Just recovering consclousnesa.

Cobb turned his head away and
smiled. The query recalled a joke
tie bad beard some years before.

Karglcheff raised Katherine to a sit-

ting position, and then gave a sug-
gestive look to Cobb and the courier.

Rightly construing it as a request
to withdraw they west back to the
open air to finish their ctgars.

The courier and Cobb had scarcely
withdrawn from the room when the
Russian turned to his companion and
aald: "Do you. believe that the cry
we beard was uttered by that wom-
an?"

"No! I ll be If I do," was the
emphatic reply of Cobb.

Heretofore their conversation had
ban of a general character.

Tbey had discussed their military
services, their travels, tbe dangers of
the wolves, and other matters. But
tk pointed inquiry brought them on
a common ground regarding tbe Karsl-chefl-

"Why," asked the courier, "do you
not believe that story?"

"Can 1 trust you fully and freely?"
asked Cobb.

Tbe courier extended hut band. The
action waa enough. A thousand oaths
could not have made tbe promise
more binding. Cobb in .a few . words
told tb courier all that he knew of
the Karalcheffs. He told of the live
of Uda and Alexis, and of Olga and
Ivan, of tbe raid on the Nihilist ren-
dezvous, tbe arrests and tb circum-
stances under which they took place,
ending with the scene where Karsl-chef- f

sentenced the prisoners.
The court r listened with Intense In-

terest. When he heard thai Ivan and
Alexia the very men for whom be
had given the pardons to their bitter-
est enemy were the heroes of Cobb's
story, bis amazement knew no bounds.
His sympathies for tbe unhappy Olga
were .keenly aroused.. Suddenly ha
bad a revelation.

"And that cry was?" h paused.
"The cry of Olga I"
"My Ood! the poor, poor girl." aald

tb courier.
. Cobb said nothing. He kept think-
ing. Olga and tbe baroness under on
roof; The baroaeea would never-4e-v

.until be bad mad an effort to rescue
the unhappy girl.

Suddenly the courier ' turaed to
Cobb. "You have truated m freely.1'
b aald, "and in return I will trust
you."

Then to Cobb's profound amatemeat
he told him of tb pardons granted to
Ilda, Alexis and Ivan. Uda, be ex-

plained, was at Strabjask, whar h
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waa going adt,order to dell Bar
pardoa. la .person. And ilvaa. and
Aleals wera-- a Chltka.. to which potato

theeesdoBewera to be tufwamisd by
Karslcheff.

Cobb started. -
ih .aUrspshafla would ua soy ttsk to
prevent ba pardons reaching tbelr
destination, sad urged tb courier to
obtakaitMela. "I will take-the-

to Chltka myself as fast as horse
can carry me."

The courier shook his bead. "Tbe
regulation of th corps of courier
Imperial .of Siberia," he said, "are
very strict and th slightest vMattoa
off th rules I visited, with th sever-
est punishment. Once delivered and
signed .for, tbe pardons may not be
reeelled. Evsn.lt I had th pardons
t dsr not glv them In your kveeplag"

"Cannot y go to Chltka yourself?"
asked Cobb, eagerly.

"It la Impossible. I must obey . my
instruct loos to the letter. Tb. rule
glv m no option."

Th eourter walked s law pa a
away from i hia oampaaioaraad-- eted
silently in a deep study.

Cobb was no leas Intently occupied
with his thoughts for tb moment.
Th courier had a pardoa fur, Uda
Baroaky!

H was about to start for Stralensk
with that pi rdon. and. would find .that
Uda Baroaky waa out these!

For Ilda Baroaky bad escaped!
Co , wn in a ttatn f terrible tin

certainty aa to the best. course to, pur-
sue. , U knew .that the ceurler . waa
a man devoted, to his duty, and he
felt that if he Informed - th courier
that Ilda Barosky - we, no . loager in
Stralensk that the. pardoa, might be
annulled. .Besides. It would glv th
courier' knowledge of an escaping
prisoner and It would be hia duty to
arrest bar. at. any .point.

While' he was thus deliberating a
to the best course to pursue, tb cou-

rier rejoined him and, leading him
still further away from the house, be
placed Uils-han-

d jou Cobb's arm with
a cautionary pressure, and said: "I
have not told you all there Is one
ray of hope that we may get 'the par
dona again."

Cobb's heart beat, faster.
The i courier went on, sneaking

quickly. "Some tlm ago charges--o- f

.robbery of the goveruaeatiwer pre-
ferred against. Karslcheff, and hia. son.
It la alleged that they mad false n

of th anion nti of food consumed.
Tbelr uacalled-fo- r cruelty torfae exlls
Is anotijer charge. These charges
have been considered by th governor
of th province. If found guiltyKat-alckel- t

will be deposed i at once aad
must return. all government paper In

at peaassaion. Tk decision of Ue
gownor was to bsv been forwarded
to me at th last etape, but' as it did
not' arriva l oam on to lawsettgate
th charge vmylf, wtfthout waiting
for th governor's decree. I. had an
Idea that 'Kasalcheff was commandant
of Etap No. 8,. instead ofNo..7.,asd
did i aoU Imagine that. I . was . dealing
with him until hia wife mentioned
her name. I was surprised. I have
seen enough to convince me
that he should be dismissed, but I can
not act on account of the absence of
th governor's decree. I instructed
my secretary to wait at th etape
whar. V passed, last night: until the
governpi's dispatches . for me arrived,
and then, to follow me with all rl- -

b speed. He . Is on his . way now,
aad must be oa the road i between
her and th pooloo-etape- . Now, if
that decree were In my bands, I coatd
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depose Karslcheff on tbe spot, and if,
aa I believe is the case, he is to ba
sent to exile as a: common prmoaar
for his ffase against th govern
ment, that fact will free his daugbtei
Olga from his control and leave her
mlutress of herself. She can not'b
kept In rdktraint by any on convicted
of 'crime.'.

Cubit listened with breathless anx
lety.

"What can. 1 do?" he asked, eagerly.
"Oar you attempt to reach my sec

relary, you would meet him on th
road, and I will give-yo- an order to
bring on the dispatches without de
lay I"

"Dare I dare I!" exclaimed Cobb
"by the soul of Hlukocy Jaeksoa, there
la net Mug in tbe world 1 .eealdu'l or
wouMn't dare Just new!"

"Brave fellow," said the courier. "1
knew that would be your aaas
He gave a low whistle. His Cossack
driver appeafew.frota th hd where
he had been awaiting his master' or
ders with paiUut docility, Th courier

whispered a few words to him. to
driver disappeared. .

But we forget tb wolves!" aald
tba purta.

fAH tewela tut auavof Iaf
wauld mau aiars t oa ; -

oOeab. MfBat I atast
arras."

Ha Mil AM them 4a thilgB
wajrapeating rages sua a revolver."
'1)d avpaskstiplsloir' aakad f3oblk
Th aoaslaf toeVaarsclad. '

i

OoBbriaakriMttjasid u an llaatarjt a
couctcraaaiHat, ako. "Yoa wltlt gnd
applies In theSjltgh,H he said. At

the asm moment tb sUlghjcama up
nlel8sly, th driver walkhagby th
side of the spirited horses,' and keo- - j

log his hand on th bells to prevent
any sound.

Cobb sprang let tbe sTelgh. '

The courier lifted a rob and drew
forth two bottle of brandy. Both of
the men took a king pull.

"All ready?" asked the courier.
"Ready!" Bald Cobb.
Tbe driver slipped away frsm th

hesd of the Impatient, fiery harses.
"Go!"
On touch af th loag whip la lha

and of Cobb and th horse bouadad
forward. Tbe sleigh bell Jingled a
merry tun. The driver, dismissed by

nod from the courier, dlaappefed,
and In another tau. seconds Cobb had
reached a torn rn rtae read that aklrtud
the dark forest. I and h. was- - out of
tght on bia advauturoua Journey.

Th doors of th house 6pend.
Karslcheff, Nicholas and Katherin

stood revealed In the strong light.
What waa the noise?" they asked

in one vole.
'Oen. Cobb ha gone for a pleasure

rlde lar-m- r alelgh' wa the reply, and
the courier entered tb house.

I do not understand yon," sala Kar
Blcheft.

No?" said the courier. "That. I

unfortunate! This Is my ro.v. ? A
lamp? Thanka! I am going to bed-g- ood

nljjht!" Aad b was. goes.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Out of'th Depth.
Katherin ;assd- - aftr tae -- coarter

with. n expression of. ths bitterest
hate. " That man Is our enemy." at
said, "and even now he Is plotting
agalnat us. Oobb gone where?
What does it mean? Heavens!" sh
exclaimed, sa ths thought occurred to
ber. "Can hs bsv sent Cobb to Stra
lensk with tb pardon of Uda Baro
aky?"

Father, and. son looked at oh other
then at Katherine.
"I have formed my plan." she said,

but I mint think f my Inatraaeat"
Even as skssspok th door of th

room lesdlag .to Xbe chamber occupied
by tbe baroness ' ooatred.

Katherine, i KaratchwsT and ' Ntchelaa
tarned, quickly.

woman appreu, onll.lBU . u- -

ment. and was about to retire again,
. v.vut... -- w fa a I
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said: "Pray; com in."

Tbe stranger hesitated a moment.
and thvn entered.

You hav quite recovered?" asked

Katherine wtth apparent solicitude.
There waa no answer.
Perhaps tae question bad not been

understood.
Katherine repeated It.
In iow voloe : aad wrch .a pro--

nouncedBagllsb.aocent.' tbe strasger
he .was apparently young said

that the did not speak Russian flusnt- -

ly and at timea had some difficulty
In understanding- - the raBgnage.

You are with tba wife of Oen.
Cobb?" asked' Katherine.

Tbe stranger must have misunder
stood the question,, for she evidently
thought that her ' passport bad been
asked for. aa she haaded ' that Im-

portant document' tot Katherine.
The .latter gisaoed at the document,

Karslcheff and Nicholas gaslng ovei
her shoulder a she 'did so.

OsroHue Cobb," eaoialmed the
countess "a relative?"

With some difficulty Caroline Cobb
explained that ati waa a poor rela
tion.-

Won't you bs seated?" said tb
countess, "you mast be tired."

Caroline' sat down.
"A glass of vodka?", suggested Nich

olas.
Caroline shook aer head.
"A cap of tea la better," aald Katb- -

erine, drawing the bvrg from. a
steaming samovar that stood on a
table near. As eta 'handed th tea to
the girl, sbe mad, a signal to Karsl
cheff aad Nicholas to leav them
alons..

I will go and see' that tb prison
era' are- - ail vignv saw Karaiuiell.
"Come, Nicholas!" aad both men left
ths room.

Katherine ana ' the companion of
Cobb 'and hit iwHrsrer alone.

"Prisoner did hs ssy, medaiae."
said Carolina la her broken Russian,
aijd wltb that pronoanced English ac-

cent that Ka'herln had noted before.
"Prisoners did bs say and is this,
then,, a prison T

atstherls eiplalaad that the prtson
was on tb other aide snd that the
house was ths residence of the com-
mandant of the etape.

"Do th prisoners Temsla heref In-

quired Caroline.
"Oh, no; they only arrived

thsy csme from Chltka, Bad are'oa
their way to th mines "

"Tbey ar exiles political exllaa
then?"

"Some of them arc, bat others 'of
them are thieves and robbers and mur-
derers of the moat desperate charac-
ter. It Is that which make ths com-
mandant, my husband, ao careful. He
la tearful that thy may break out and
massacre us alH"

"But ther are soldiers to protect
you?"

"Tae guard la small and might easi-
ly be overpowered by those wretches

limbs had the sllgtiUst Knewladjg
that so little stood between IBedv and
llaarU."

Katharln tat In thought a moment
as If revolving soma plaa.

"You hav not hskd tor your
ewetaaldv st leagth.

"sTwrV i B4M," was th re
ply, "I aa been thtakfeg of him! t
riaattdV hia M ' sav 'mln. I long
to iais4 so thank him from the
bettrxn of aty eart for saving 'my
llf. WlaVli ti nmr

" dsn net tnaw If, but h I one of
the-- warerfanalw- - fxAltlcal convicts sen--

tertetat fof lira to herd labor in th
mltfw!"

"Oh, madamer '

"Poor fellow," Katherine resumed,
speaking li a voice of sympathetic ten-
derness; hd is so young. 'so j.nd-soto- .

It is such a pity that he Is ilea-ttae-

to ideal a fate. H will die be-
fore h I twelve uonthl In the mines.
1 pity him from the bottom of my
heart." and ahe sighed deeply.

Katherin, .as we know, bad an ex-
ceedingly sympathetic nature.

"I there do hope for him?" at
length said Caroline.

"Thar la n hope." said Katherin
in a low voice, "unless"

"Yt ye!"
"Thar Is no hop for blm unless be

could escape. Poor fellow! If he had
a ehanc be might be able to' secure
his freedosot" th thought a moment
aud then went on: "There Is but one
way," she continued, "If it could be
done, a? some on were to go to
Alexis"

"Alexis is that his name. You re-

call it, then you had forgotten It."
Katherin saw that she had made a

slip. But she recovered herself and
with apparent frankness went on
"Yes, his name I Alexia Nazlmoff."

Caroline Wtwted.
Katherine noticed the start
"You have heard of h'lm?" she

asked.
"I suffer otie of the brutes got his

fangs In my shoulder and It makes ms
wince at times. ' Pray go on, mad-
ams!"

"Alexis Nasi mo fT and bla companion,
a young student named Baroaky, ar
two of these exiles. Tker la one plan
by ' which ' Naiirrloff can escape but
only. one. and" that plan, if carried out,
weald aDBtfier you to effect the rescue
of the man Who saved your life, snd
also enable my- - husband to quell the
matiny of 'tb desperate convicts If it
should arise. Tbe plan Is this" con-

tinued Katherine. "We will admit you
to the kamera. Your desire to thank
the man who aaved you will be an ex-

cuse that i will disarm all suspicion.
That will bring you in contact with
Natlmoff. You a 111 be supplied wltb a
file to remove his Irons and that of
his companloa. You must tell them
to pass the' word to all the others that
a simultaneous rush will be made to
overpower the guards. My huHband
will hav the BOldlers ready to fire
nn tfia nthr Afift In ihm ftinfiiRinn

prierver and his companion can
rmn. wv,. An nM ..vT..w 'Carolina waa' silent.
"It Is a brave thought." at length

ahe siild. "But how are they to escape
from the prison? Tbe gates are
closed."

"My husband will withdraw the ,

guards there. . They will be stationed
in yonder room. The prisoners will I

com her to chptnre the house anil '

will fall Into the trap. Dare you do
your part to aid In the escape of the
man who saved 'your life at the risk of
his own?" and Kathertne fixed her
eyes on tbe face of Caroline.

"Give me a moment alone give me
time to think," she said.

"I will await your answer," said
Katherine eagerly. "It Is. remember,
to the effect the rescue of the young
exile who snatched you from the Jaw
of death."

So saying. Katherine left the room.
The girl rose to ber feet. Her heav-

ing bosom showed that she was under
some Intense strain. She walked up
aad down the room once or twice, her
hhads prssatd to her throbbing tem-
ples. At the upper end of the room
wss a stack of arms. She cautiously
approached It and examined the guna.
Tbey were of the percus-

sion cap type. Taking the decanter
of vodka which stood near, ahe gazed
curiously around for a moment and
then poured the liquor down the bar-

rels of the guns. Just at she bad
finished this extraordinary act there
was a sound st the outer door, and
Karslcheff aad Nicholas the
room.

Tbey looked curtouBly at the girl.
"The lady baa gone," explained Car

oline, "but she will return presently.
"AH right." said Nicholas, "we were

afraid we wight have Interrupted your
conversation."

At thla moment the courier" door
opened slightly. "Are you there, com-

mandant?" he Inquired.
"Yes," Shortly answered Karslcheff.
"Those, pardons tor Alexis Nazlmoff

and ' Ivan' Barosky are not to be for-

warded to Chltka until I see you In
the morning: I have other pa;iers to
send with them to tbe ispavnlk at
Chltka."

"Your orders will be obeyed."
"Very well," add the courier closed

his door.
"You had better get the pardon

fsom mother," said Nicholas, in case
he asks for them."

"Ther la plenty of time. She has
them Id tir bosom and to ask ber for
the nfcwwould excite ber still more.
How has she tucreeded, I wondjr,"
and he looked at Caroline.

She bad sunk Into the chair, her
head supported by her hand and her
regular, heavy breathing showed tnat
ahe waa fast asleep. Karslcheff
shrugged bis shoulders. "Not a very
promising instrument," ha muttered.

Kstherln csme In st this moment,
and ber eye fell on the sleeping girl.
She advanced with a soft step. "Why
did you come In," ahe said with some
annoyance. "I have got ber almoat
.to the verge of consent," and in a
rapid whisper she went over the de-

tails of th plaa sh had proposed to

Caroline.
Ksrslcheff's eyes spnrkled. "Excel-

lent," lie said.
Nicholas was doubtful. "She has

hot the nerve to carry It out."
"Leave me we shall see. Go and

instruct the guard to give her free
entrance to the kamera, and to leave
the gate open If you should desire.
Then get your guardn ready. If I
can brlnn her to nerve to act
all will go well and Alexis Nazlmoff
and Ivan Uarosky will trouble us no
more," and Katherine Karslcheff fair-
ly gloated over the prospect.

"There must lie no mistake," snld
Nicholas. "I will get a convict's suit
snd go into the kamcras where I can
overhear and aee what she does."

'Splendid an admirable Idea. Go
at once," said his mother.

The two men left the room.
"Now for It," said Katherine, as she

placed her hand on the shoulder of
the sleeping girl.

Caroline opened ber eyes and with
a start gazed around. "Pardon me,
I"

"You are fatigued," kindly said
Katherine. "Perhaps, after all, what 1

suggested was too much for your
strength, and we must abandon the
poor fellow to his fnte."

"No, I will try to do as you desire,
madarae."

"Brave, noble girl, you will not fall,
and we ahull have the baupluess of
seeing your preserver on the road to
freedom."

"May God grant It." was the fervent
response. "And now, madnme, give
me the file and an opportunity to get
Into the prison pen."

"Let the signal be a ptetol shot,"
said Katherine, with feverish haute.
"Here la a file; my husband has given
orders to admit you to the kameraa.
Do not fuller. Keep a brave henrt,
and all wHl be well."

"Do not fear, madanie. My success
shall surprise you"; and so saying,
Caroline quitted the room.

"Vlotory revenge oh. my plan Is
perfect," said the now exultant Kath-
erine, as she went to the door and
watched the girl enter the stockade.
A moment later she saw a figure slink
along In the darkness. It was Nicho-
las and he was following Caroline.

Even as she saw trim numvpeav,
Karsicheff approached, the guard fol-
lowing blm from tbe guardhouse.
Silently they entered the house and
taking their arms frsm tbe rack were
conducted behind a door opposite to
that which the convicts were to enter.

Katherine gave a signal for pro-

found silence bs Karslcheff disap-
peared with his men.

Then, drawing a revolver, from her
bosom, she examined it carefully and
replaced It ready for use.

All was going well everything wns
perfect, all but the pardon of Ilda
Barosky. and that was In possession
of the courier. She stepped to bit
door on tiptoe.

But not softly enough.
"Who goes there!" said a gruff

voice.
"The wife of the commandant,

colonel. I was anxious about your in
Juries. Can I do anything for yotu
comfort?"

"Thank you, no. I simply noeq
rest.

Katherine atepped back. "He Is

wide awake. The pardon can not be
stolen while be sleeps." Then a
thought occurred to her and she
smiled. Evidently a happy thought.
It was this: If Caroline could succeed
in the one task, why not try to mako
her attempt the other.

Every minute seemed an hour as
' Katherine, her heart beating with anx- -

throbs, waited the return of theIlous She peered out Into the night,
j trying to pierce the gloom. It was not
I long until her patience was rewarded.

With a light step and with an air that
spoke of success, Caroline appeared on
th outside of the stockade, ran
across, and entered tho house.

"Have you succeeded," asked Kath
erine, eagerly.

"Better, niadame, than I bad dared
to hope."

"They will attempt to storm ths
bouse."

"They are getting ready now."
"Brave girl. Oh, had I now but pos

session of the pardon of Ilda Barosky,
by triumph would be complete.

"Ilda Harosky ,' said Caroline, "an
absent friend?"

"N9," responded Katherine, "she la
my bitterest enemy, and In three days
she will be froo. The courier lies
asleep In that room with her pardon In
bis possession. Could you but secure
that pardon I would give you any re
ward ou could ask In my power.

"He Is asleep, you say?" asked Car
ollne.

"Yes, I think so. Will you try?"
"I will try."
"But," said Kathertne "K he should

be awake here tako this defend
yourself but get that pardon at any
cost," and she banded her tbe re

volver.
No sound broke the silence save

tbe hard hreathlug of the two women.
Caroline went softly to the door,

opened It, and disappeared In the hall
within. Katherine ran to her hus-
band's greatcoat nnd secured another
revolver. Then she waited.

Another moment aud tbe girl en-

tered tho room.
"Have you succeeded." asked Kath-

erine with feverish anxiety.
"Ay, inadnnio, but you have failed."
"Failed!" gasped Katherine.
"Yes, the pardons you hav In your

bosom for Alexis Nazlmoff and Ivan
Barosky are false papers."

With a cry of rage, Katharine tore
open the bosom of her dress and
pulled forth tbe envelope. Taking out
th pardous sh exclaimed: "No, tbey
are genuine. See tb great seal," and
she pointed to the paper.

The girl grasped the document with
a grip of Iron. "Yes, they are genu-
ine, thank God."

"Yes, yes' give them to me now,"
said Katherine.

"Never," uited the girl In a loud
voice. "Tuese pardons that make
Alexia Nazlmoff and Ivan Barosky
free are mine!"

"What do you mean?" screamed
Katherine. "Give thorn to me, I say,"
and drawing her revolver she sprang
for the girl.

"Never!" was the reply, as Caroline
struck the hand that held the weapon
a second before It was fired.

One pistol shot.
There wns a yell a crash as (be

stockado quivered with the shock as
the exiles rushed through tho gates,
and with hoarse cries hounded for-
ward to the bouse and burst In tbe
door.

"Fire!"
Karslcheff gave the command, but

no sound followed. The net of tho girl
bad rendered the gnus useless.

"Hold!"
The courier rushed Into the room.
"What has happened?" bo cried.
Caroline Cobb sprang before him.

"A plot to murder these prisoners In
cold blood bns been thwarted," Rhe
exclaimed. "These men Alexis Na-
tlmoff and Ivan Barosky havo been
pardoned by the czar. Tbelr pardon
aro here," and she waved the papers
high above her head.

Katherine sprang at her, but d

at the cocked revolver leveled
at her head. "Woman, devil, serpent,
spy." she screamed, "who are you?"

TearlttK off tho blond wig which
had so effectually disguised her, the
girl with flashing eyes confronted the
maddened woman as she xcluimed:
"I am Ilda Barosky! and tie Courier
bus my pardon! I too am free!"

A great cheer went up from the ex-
iles, while the soldiers lo:.kJ on In
Helpless wonderment. As tbe cheer
died away there came to the ears of
all the sound of galloping horses, the
Jingle of sleigh bells, and a moment
later the vol" of Septimus Cobb, who
burnt through the crowd with a paper
held in his hand:

"It is here, colonel," b said, "i
have kept my word!"

"Down with thorn all!" yelled Kar-
slcheff In a very paroxysm of baf-
fled rage.

Nicholas had come In, hi his convict
garb.

"Stop!" commanded the courier In
a loud voice as be glanced over the
paper handed to him by Cobb. "Con-
stantino Karslcheff you are my prison-
er. Here Is the order of the governor
dismissing you iu disgrace, and or-

dering you to bo sent as a common
criminal with tbe first convoy going
to the mines of Kara."

At this moment cries of "Help!
help!"- - were heard from the room
where Olga had been confined. Ivan
sprang up and with one mighty effort
burst in the door, and Olga was In his
arms.

There is no need to dwell further
on the scenes which followed. Retri
bution had at last overtakon the Knr.-sirhef-

and a week later they wre
on their way to the mines.

Aheut three months after the
even s we have Just described a great
oc- - '1 stean er was leaving ttammirg
lion' d for New York. As the mighty
vessel cleared the Elbe a groupo of
passengers standing on deck turned
their faces to the east In the direc-
tion of Russia. They looked for a
moment and then turned their eyea
toward tho west.

They were our friends, Alexis and
Ilda, Ivan and Olga, find Gen. Cobb,
the proud and happy husband of a
titled wife, who stood smiling and
happy by his sldo. They were silent
for the time, for the thought a of mi
of them were of the rceiies iu which
they had borne a part In the past.
They were going to a new home be-

yond tho broad Atlantic, and as tbe
steamer turned her stem to the est,
and they saw the glorious sun set in
rcHplemlert glory 011 the broad bosom
of the waters, It seemed to be an
augury of brighter nnd happier days,
thnt would ban' h the memory of
heir hours of sorrow In Darkest Rus-

sia.
(The End.)

Croup

Ib a violent inflamation of the
mucus membrane of the wind
pipe, which sometimeB extends to
the larynx and bronchial tubes;
and is one of the most dangerous
diseases of children. It almost
always uomes' on in the night.
Give frequent small doses of Bal-

lard's Horehound Syrup and ap-

ply Ballard's Snow Liniment ex-

ternally to the throat. 25c, 50c,
lfl.00. Sold by DR. S. E.
WOODS, druggist.
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